
?
Another Purposc *ould be to

'oocrato as a ctearing'house
iJr' pati.nt'initiated rcsearch'
lnio iucstions of emPlo-vmcnt'
d-iicritnination, lcgal Points'
accomnrodation. ete'' e-tl,itd Purposc: evcntually
to Protide- hclP, bascd on cx'
it'ionc., to Persons - 

who 
' r' ;;ittd oiherrvise {ind ihem'

ieltvci r^-'ittr no place to turn in

iftc miaat. ot the night or
whenever.:'ililt Beckman (hiqseU e
daY Patient at the PsYchlalrle
iriitii ir, BurnabY is sPokcs-
-rntn 

tot the lttcntal Patients'' 
iilsociation. Hc points out tltat
i'in r city o[ one million Peo'
oi" [ 15 virtuqllY imPossible

lo-gll belP for-emotional dis' 'tt turbances during the nlgnt
rna eiP..i.llY on rveekends"'-'ftJ-'"tsociition hoPes' iI it
can get enough linancial suP'

;oit.-to be ablc to send a car

[ui- t" bring People goinS
: through such crises do\'rn to

lri" c!nt..' where others u'ho

Gd.rtt.n,t the exP-erience

. stignt helP thcm',Or, if neces'

" 
i.-t-i g"thedical attention'

*
DECKIIIAN,'lltlo ls oNLY

' tfi; months' arvay from }!s
" PbD in Psychology' says that

iwo fetlorv-Patients at the Bur'
naby day hospitat have com'-itiitua 

suiciae recentl:r' Both
. lui.iaut, he fecls. could have

lien ei'oiaeA if a centre lihe
tiis had existed.-'ffre segreEation of PeoPle-

wlth se rious PsYchological
problems from the generat

t iumtnunity is a mistahe' one

shich aggraYates the Problem
end which must be overcome

. Ujiote meaningful solutions

cen be undertakerr"'- C.it.i"ly, the established
rgincies irid institutions havc

' not come uP with many

"meaningful solutions'"
The lrlental Patients' Asso''

' eiation is norv in the Process \
' ol finding e house to lent lt

i aroP'in centre' ThcY have.a

littlc money' but definitelY
. lecd more.

AnYbodY who nright n'rntlo
rcnd'" dlnation torvard helP'

ini this Project can send it to
'Gi trtcntat Fatients' Associa-

tlon, care of thc Bank of trIon'

iilai, nrentwood Branch' 546

Brentwood, BurnabY' Dona'
tlons rre tar deductible' .E

AnY Patient or lormer Pa'
tlent- vho wishes to ioin or
[iiP .un contact I'anny Bcck'
uran :t ?38'9{29. or rvrite to
the group at 22{9 York, Vao' '
couvcr 9.-ft,a oddr ere hcrvilY

. rtecled against them' They're' iti"t to n-ccd alt thc helP thcY
can 8eL

A eouple of ycars ago, Ildro
I. Signori and ilcnry ltcrnpcl
of the Univet'sity of D.C. psy-
chology departnrcnt worked
out r list of 18 "disadvan.
trged" groups

o

to study the
broad range
ol employ.
ment discri.
mination.

The study
sholed that
in Vancou-
ver, thc
most discri.
m inrt.d. .

agrlnrt
group wa!
mental re.'..

tardates. Then came hippies.
then came ex.mental paticnts.

Ex-criminals, native In-
dians, the physically handi-

. capped, Negroes. East Euro.
pean Communists, East In-
dians, older workers, Orient.
els, school drop-outs and
Jews - all rcere less likely' to run into prejudice than
retardates, hippies and . ex.

. grental patients.
This is a problem psychia-

trists never deal rvith. Ttris is
r problem which is seldom
considered whcn the deeision' is nade to iommit a person
to hospital.

Places like Riverviewttbrand" people, or at least
leavc scars on thcir record
which ean only work against
tbem in the future. Iledical
people ignore the problem but.
tbat doesn't sohe it.

It is one nrore argument in
ttself for getting rid of mental' institutions. But rve al.e con.
eerned right norv rvith another

. dimension to the situation.
Discriminated-a gainst rnino.

rities have repeatedly found it
neeessary to. organize them.
celves to fight for their rights,
to rssert their oryn sense of
dignity lnd *'orth, to find
ways to deal with the violence
unleashed against them by so-
ciety as r whole.

*
PERHAPS IT IV.,IS TNEVT.

table that sooner or later men-' tal patients rvould take the.rtep rryhich other persecutcd
rninorities bave had to take.
- It was a long time eoming,
but in this last couple of
wee&r cxactly that has-bcgun
to hrppen in Vancouver.

A group of about 30 mental
patients and cx-mental pa.
tients has formed a ,,tlental
Paticnts' Association." It is,' ro frr as I tnorv, the first or., 3anization of its kind,
, llrc idea is for these per.

. rgrls to band together to pro.
vldc tervices for themselvec
rnd others rvhich are not

. being providcd by eitlrer the
tovcnnment or the medical
protession.

Such rs: i drop.in eentrc
wherc problcms nright bc. dis.
cusscd on o tu'o.sidetl person.. to.person basis. rlthcr tlran
on r orre.sirlcrl .l)aticot.to.
doclor basis.

l'hc rlrlrirrg of erpcllcnec,
problenrs and infor.nratiorr
rbout nhat lo do to rolvo
lhosn nrrrlrlnnrs u'^rrlrl lrd nna

f

t:!it;
;

I



l llIi (;&(ftil' ll'\ti s{l tr'',\}'i

hclrl a IrtrlJll)cl'trf mect:ngs'

hlrl itscll inttrt't>ol'atc(i as a

^.,,, 
,,i,,ftr sr,tit f1 - ;rnu ;il'

r..A'.- 1,, tllenllicr\' Iin\od ttl'

oaifr.t bY a tcl' P)rnne nci'

iir,rX. ttnt,' i;ncrt ;rl'ie ltr l)c;ln

hcipirlg c:it:h otlref ottt'

'l'hc nt:cd trll'sllci) an orxan-

rzatir,rr sh,rrrltl llc :t lf'r'r-iricnt '

'lrro niany ettrotifit)i'l (11:l'lll)-

iiru', ..,' rrttl) Lc rlcall r'illt -
llnder thc Pfescllt s'\"stclll - |

iri"'.,,n nritiat to a ntcnlai tn- I

siilurion or b]- (loses 0l tl'all- i

quilliz.ct's.
1r'anquillizcrs cut'e nrrthing

arrcl cr-,mmittal to a nletltal in'

;i;;ti;;" t'esults in tlic.i'ndivid-
iili r''i,i,.rl 6,'x111l.rl pr"r'haps [ot'

thc t'csl of his life'

0nce the I\lcrllal .l'i'tio'lts
Ass'.-rciatiotr cclltre is ln.opcl a'

tion, an altet'nativc $rIIl cxlsl

- it's called "accurate emPa-

thv."
What will bc ofiered rn'

stcad of a triP lo thc-.1\lnnv

ilt,ii.,t.l a boitle of pills will
bc hu.llall \\'arInth' ('Jnlact'

sv,,rpi, .h)' attd undt t'"tl'nclinq'
;i';;iii; ,uP1'olt of Pcol'lc rvhtr

["u. U."n thrott':h it all' rvh<r

iirn' ttnttt erpct'ietrcc c\arl)'

":io,'r loinl on. and rt'l rr

thtrieforc traIe the l'c5()ltl'ces

of their own knowiccigc to

dra.w upon.

t,ut the lrouP ncecls 4 lot o{

i,J" 
- 
t" i.t on lls feet i

stfunAlv urgo an] 0llc \\'li(r can

hclp tr clo .iust that'

d,

U 4Ni:i.'i{#:-""'}$

- 

gp-,'ri^ i:l
!44 r I

r:\'li
t ffiFMnf';&f, &rf Fd

'llhe llenlal I'atrcnls A::ocl'

ation oi B'C i: lcss than r

ll."itt"rt*t f'o rtt. bcing'ead'
il";;'i.i;;Prration on a 24-

hour'a-tlaY basts'
. .t 'lt qt Wes{A lrouse - o,.,,."ffi-_ 

h..

'I'ire as:o/-iation hrPcs lo

t,rui' . 
'car't'tt"r'r.roo t:li; ii

fhat volu niccrs,.lil'1,3u.iur.un,.

'r' nrit all(i Pich t'l'.r-

1!".[:'' i';jll]\:';; .l':'j
ol -":'".,. ^ .,^,.r,.c u'hct'e tltc]'

llili 
tl"',!.' 

ir,u'rnsetvcs in ttre

Lt'l'*".itr,i,'te of' a. gr't'1'p 6;'

}.,:;r. "il;'; 
;:i:' 

r i'll['1, 11

:l:ll":i.':ll;'X?"n'.*'' *"''
i,na.r.,ooa bt lho Xroul
'"'ni;,r't 

"*' l: "Y"i"llii,ll;i
Hl;l:l,i;:'''iinli'l' *iou'' "'
iil'J'l'li".'"' u':l^:l' 

;11',il1.
most no. Pl^t:^1."^ s,fo'suicicle

is a . 
city ,Sl'^1, l',i"o".. ..n,

rate has cllmocu -o"
in tbe Past 10 1'eat'r'
"' 

"ntnt"t' 
the ccntre is not f

o,'J["'r:can1' ro bcgin nPet'a'

iJ.''' el":"i,:l-thii;i,,:i:,
needcd' Bcds' unen'

T'[ii'; eq'iiPnient' a fridre'

{i\i'l;', 
tllll; i',i:'l'li' l}i

tables, chair-q ' '
"".I'ire 

ainr is to.make thc cctr-

,r. .r rr".rr a "ho11e' as pos-

'jii,rtl 'lnYr.,ooY rvho <'an con-

rr,Oi" airYtiring alonfl tnele
'iri,l""i' *r;1r ;"', ::ti: i Jl lli
I:J,l:1,1,:.:' i'ol 

-li;,,'. n,..
;i;:;,';;"' :'u'' b.Y.t^ 

ti;:,: jilIthc S.t.t!o{j frorn-il]c 
h i n g has

ltatin: class' nor
'irttttlti otlt Yet' So nroncl.. ts

icst'cratel:' nceded' too'

E qY Ef I11 t1::"dt::1'F**ik 'ir!'-r i :'."1i
H g'i+/k \ i *.n'!o

\

!r

i
li

I

I'{

:.1

I a i n e tl'
along rvitlt
abbut $500

in Privale
d o n attons.

ir

t,
!i
!
g
:
,!

I
I
I
i!,
i4
's
!,16';*

and menrbership has reached

125.

The house will set've as a

th'oP-in centt'e fot' Persons ox-

n3ii....ti ^,i1^'1"1,,o'* qfi "lL
tional uPneavats r{ "
ilitt "t"i"rt 

b5' for'ne. nrcnl a I

otii"nt* who know' {ront ex-

;;;;;t' exactlv *'hat rs

;;i;;';; in tire. hcatls or rhe

i*.-.nt.a PcoPlc rvho. will be

;";;;;-; 
'tlrc* ior help'

The idea is to Plovide set'v-

i"er'"*ttitit lre .not avrilable

iitt"ltt' irtt e.\isting inslitu-

ii.t*-t"a {111'thcr, to. Pt'ovide

l"oi;*';r rc{uie where rlte

iitiuil".o-Putton rviil not have

lri"nt ittt"itsit all the. deglada-

ii"i-..t"t"""ies uhich he or

l,fe;;;ld ha*e to so throush

ii'iit.v had themselvcs com-

mii'iJ tntti'with to,.a plison'-

iii-.- Prttt such as Rtvervterv'

.*
IrlArNLv, Ttlq IIENTAL

Pi-ti.ttt. Association hoPes to

il-;i; to sct .beyond 
the

iiliittl.nt oi the. e).sting

PsYclriatrrc s)'stcm tn s'u'
'-n.tir., than being couflont'

.i';;-; sYslemized Pigeon-

iitini uutt'ucracY'. tlte Pcr-

.."^"i"f'" felt hinlselJ in r-'eed

ni'rt.tP rvotrld he able lo f,o

;;;;'it the centre and get

;;i;' i;'i otlr.er individuals
.uto undti''tttnd his ordeal in'

ii*tt"rv, having at one trme

;;";;;;;'beeri in just such a

state themselves'
Several PsYchiatrists anfl

PJY.ilot'gittt hTu oiiered

itteir a:;'i'tance' TneY wil{ he

^ii^if"nf. 
in extreme crller-

ta"i'i... btll iol' tllc tnos' parl

ii;';; of the sroup is self-

hclP. GlouP theraPY ttutl:l,t-'
aitiu.tiont' t'ecle.alioJr' clalts'

;;;;;;; beds will be Plovid'

ed.
,/
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Tndo.trt's Quesl' co|rt"ntisl ts

'!-,an+,y 
- 

Eecknrtrt, .lhe -Pnme"rinn,[, 
hehtwl llte MenLal'iit:ri"tr As.sncinfion Both

Latrwl anrl l,Irc IVIPA -ara 
et'*"i",*iirri"s 

ouett {eelings ot

Losti'IiLa tawnrr| Dnrta Berner'';;;;;;iou' t suest corwnnist'
Ttri n;i sraul. X'Kaloa' r.'iii"Jni ii wauld be 

- sood'

aen:erse f un to haue -Berner
Lnl. Beckmam uqqear back'to'
t',i"rtr'- ;n tltis sPace' Actualht'-L*,niS 

t' o ok s like Datte's

liroia "nutit'- 
or does DaPe

inioin" ttt*.* Lanny's . sttai'ght-iiusin"t 
LannY is going 1o be

sgyi,6rxs . . .

Look out Your window' One

in- lhiee hbuses You see (if
vou're luckY enough to see

ilortetl will he directly bes-el:

i,itn *mntlon*l Problerns suffi'
.CI"riv ieriousio drive nne of

iCi-'m.mrero into a PsYchiat'-
ric ward. I{ You bve in a

*ottini class neighborhood'
the ratio is closer t0 one m
two bouses'"'F*tluP* Your oun fanrilY

na,*-neen afflicted; if,it hasn't
uti.' n*rtruPs it r'vill be in the

i;;r"; Th" oclds are not gocd

r-iiar you'tl escaPe the ePidem

1,' nJ sPniional disturbance
plaguing Oanadian socrery'' 

DesPito ils cominonn-ess *'
nr" Pel'haPs hecause ol it -
*uniuf illness is one of tJre

*onututa \^'e seem to denY

#ittltigotoutlY' we're a{raid

oI st'ates of mind that al'e un-

"t"ii.i"tru "na extraordi-

"""" We develoP faise stel'e'

nivnes "tout 
mentaJ illness

if't]ti P.t*it us 1o mYstiIY Lhe

oit*no*anon and to keeP uu

ift"-ilard. We *eate the siig-

^a 
'tfttt fot'ces us to hide

wiat most needs to be ex-

ooseA. Canaaa sPends $3 Per

l"t'inn P.t Year on military
ii"..urch and 1o cents on men-

tal heaiih r-esearcn "-.

i
i
I

i

!

t
t
1.
t

I
I

{

ANY#E rfiulr'ien wtru
.rt1""*.n'.f health situation

I[^'. .."ii't;i existrns' ps5'chiet'

li'."ir.iiirit' are Patheliealli'

:x"l"Y:f; [?':X;,1;i']''ilt"., .""nru don't leave ho''

;iili ilti 
-'iiuvenated and

ri*rilj';j;,; il ;:: I'l;
:I';";;;';;; ai nt itl e rt. t o PsYc h i'
Y,'!i"' ,n*it"tions Itare heen

ii',rrln t o,l),r',: This revolving'
lll". 'oiii.' , o{ admissionE

ill"''. titt,.r"'* to lhe tact lhat

*"nt Prii.nt' ate, cattghl' -tto
ll''"ln'.nJi*.t .vcle. thal shu'

iii"."ii -^t hack atrtl forth be'

!: :;' lii:; ^ll:,,1:io'l'1li,'l,i

ll',I'i' tt. l'; ' 
t'ecePtacles ot'

J"^.-ti"tl',n' rvhere " PeoPle

*itt 
"otouttnts staY for Pen-

;dl' "i' 
ii;" belore returnine

i"" ttt" same set of circum'

:'i"t;;t that drove them crazy

* 
Jl,-tis::-ell!:-.1se," r!"

' " :b- -"'
PATIENTS ABE LONELY,

depressed, anxious. They need

- watch out, here come sorne
far-out concepls - love, un-
derstanding, a sense of com-
munity and beionging.

The Mental Patients Asdoci
ation is a non-professional
group of patients and former
patients attempting to build a
communit], u'here emotional
problems can be dealt with on
a 24-hour basis before they
reach unmanageable propor-
tions.

As u'eil as a farmhouse in
l\fatsqui. '.r'e have a drop-in
and half-way house in Vancou-
ver rvith 12 beds. Most of the
resicl.ents are patients who
have .iust ieft hospital. The
immediate post-hospital peti-
od is an especially cnrcial
time. Fifty per cent of pa-
tients who kill themselves do
so within three months of dis-
chai'ge from hospital.

Additionally, we hope to
provide 'contaet and suppnrt
for people who have eorn-
pleted their stay with us. We
are in the process of estab-
lishing group, or co-op, homes
for ex-patients leaving MPA
Centre. To do this. we will re-
quire help from sympathetic
landlords.

problem ihg vast
reorganiza _1Lprove'
meni of hosPital Ta-ilities-; the
re-ordering of our moral and

financial Prioritics so that
mental health is 30 times
mors imPortant * not 30

times less important - than
the military.

Tbe imProvement o{.hospi'
tal facilities, however, is only
a secondary aspect of tho so-

lution, More imPorta,nt, and

more'qbvious, is the develop-
ment of Preventive facilities'
These eniail resources uriffuir
*h,e comrw,nt'tA where PeoPle
can receive ongoing support
helore their Problems become

serious enough to require hos-
pitalization.

Within the Past few Years'
psychiatrY has begun to rec-
omize the need for Preven'
tive, commlmltY r-esources'
However, theY are berng de-

veloPed at a tultie's-Pace'
Proflessionals at'e hn g q ed
down hY conservative tradi'
tions ancl red taPe' The)' also

tend to ^surround elxotionat
distrtrhance rr ith an altt'a oI

voodooism and technical jar-

ton thal make solutions seem

morc rtiffiorl4't*sE SiIeY real'
Iv are. ..* .ril".:,st'.ftg'

lif

The housing issue is. for'
many ex.patients, Iiteraliy a
matter of life and death. Ii
you hai'e a house that will be
,coming up for rent any time
du-rj.4g the next few rnonths.
pleaSe give us a call. Ask for
Barrv or Lannv at 738-L422.t"



Bob Uee lLlo,
f ni

talizecl - rvill be able to go

there.
Since its formation several

months ago, the assoeiation
has rented a house at 3191

West Teuth" About six PeoPle
are staying there at the mo-
ment, people who woulil other-
rvise be in &iverview' Prnba'
bly under seilation - whieh is
mainly what passes for "psY"
ehiatrie treatment'o iu B.C.

Response ts the Project has
boen strong, reflecting the
lack of existing facilities to
help people in acute emotional
end. mental stress. Apart from
tlre fact that slightly over 200
people have joingd, donations
have come in from all over
the plovince, mainly from for.
rner patients who know from
bitter expericnce iust how in'
adequate the existing facilities
at'e.

*
GRANTS FAVE, BDEN RE.

CEMD from the UBC gra'
duating class, the citizenshiP
branch of the federal govern*
rnent, Vancouvgr citY coun'
cil, the B.C. gqVernment, the
Company of Yourg Cana-
dians, and - dare I saY iti'

the Opportunities for
Youth program.

The association is in the
process of setting up a day
care centre, a crafts program
is in operation and a crisis'
training session rvas heltl last
wcek. Instead of the expected
dozen or so people turning rlii:
for the sessionr 65 aPpeared.
Several more psychiatrists
are being recruited now to
helo handle the load. A re.
search program is uutlerway
iooking not only into general
problems of mental illness;
'but into lvaYs in which Pa;
tients are discriminateil
against, botb economicallY
and sociaily.

The main function of the as-
sociation remains as a droP-in
centre opelating on a Z4-hour
basis for persons experiencing
extreme stress. Instead of
being tleated as "cases," in-
dividuals are offered the
'warm embrace of a group
made up of people rvho know
from experience'rvhat the iu-
dividual is going through.

In setting up its Jarm loc.4;
tion near Matsquii the lt{PA
will need all the belP it can
get. Anybody rvho can donate
anything, whether a fridge or
a stove or furniture or a vant
is asked to contact Stan Mail-
ey at the MPA e :r'he
number is ?38-9429.

I
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HUNTER.
The Mental Patients Asso'

ciation has decided to hancl
out honorary membershiPs to
dbsen'ing publlc figures.

The MPA is a grouP of over
200 mental
patients and
formef pa"
tients who
have band'
ed togeiher
to provide
themselv e s
with some
of the serv-
ices rvhich
no one has
gotlen
alouncl to

providiug"

Recipient of tire first hon'
orary nrenrbershiP was an-
nounced today. He is Dr.
II. D" Roberts, uew President
of the Canadian Medical As'
sociation, who recenUy sug-
gested that Poor PeoPle
should be sterilizecl before
heing allowed, to receive urel'
fare benefits,

A spokesman for the IIIPA
said the reasons for offering
Dr. Roberts an honorarY'
inembership iu the mental
patients' group were "ob'
vious."

The associatiotr is incor-
porated undcr the Soeieties
Aet of B.C.

One of its other projects itr"
volves getting a horse and
btrggy to transport members.
One member, au exPert on
astrology, is undertaking to
teach the horse to fly in
oider to avoid snariing traf-
fic" \

*
IT WAS F}:LT T.FAT DR.

IiOBEBTS, as a n€w member
might enjoy coming along for
the ride. The MPA is confi-
dent that. on the basis of his
tnuch-publicized remarks, he
wotild be able to relate to
such an activity.

"He's on our lvavelength,"
said one member.

Incidentally, thc MPA has
been of{ered a 24-aere farm
ncar Matsqui as a second
location. The group plans to
begin setting tJre plaee up
next month, People in neecl of
a chance to cool out or recov-
cr frorn emotional or psycho.
Iogical clistress - but reluc-
tanl, [o spend anY time in
places like Riverview Mental
llospital, where they will inev-
itably pick up the destructive
stigma of having been hospi-
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ni"i*ilTir1* iioii'.itiiv "r 
" 's-' East European co4ntun-

b.C. indicates-. that . th.e ,,i:f6inrit rnuians. .1.i . : . ',

sccond most discrimilat- , ii. 5ra"i*"iti'ir, r , , 
,

ed-against grollp ln Van' 'I :12.schooldrop-outs:i - ,.:. 'i
couver, at least when lt: . l3.'orientals
eQ-agatlrsl Erurry !r ""-', 12. school drop-ouls'l,':..'l
couver.at]eastwhenlt:''''13.'orientals'
c o m e s to employmeflt, .14. Southern Europeans' 

I

may be hlppies., , .. *o . ' ll. ##;".. -i I l" ' ,,,i*l-5ll*t*T 
ntuoJt'lrlor" : r?. Norurern Europeflns' ,:,l

"/i', :\ discrimin' .18.Britishimmigrants' . I

{ , .', - 1\ ated against An interesting 'sidC-light ol I

! . ;. t :, I was *.oi"i . the study was tie fac! that thc-']
i'- : ':l'i'.':' F retardateS. {cmales who vere qFcstlonca 

iF : 'i: rjt1 EdroL I. considered themselvcp.t0 Pe I

\. i I :,i.i1l Signori hnd less discriminated-aqatnst . 
tn 

I

l' ...i; . "; Henrv Rem' job'getting than the $atcs tcrt
ff ' ,:l: ' pcl ;of the, they were. while 4'20 jpcr ccn"
i,ll i:.. I ... ,l: r..i r - '^ 

".. h^l.iqv nf iha male students {elt that

*f Y-',L-'itrn',ir,ht 
ti g1 T::ltti*r; r;'i;; ;ll

iil' iJ*"i'""' #"ai'.J'Titr* ;;;;,. iil .*''u savd th at {oir

thc students expected tlem to someothcrumoJ ' L a/
encounIer.

Strrdies, like this are- ba$ed

on the filct that the lcclngs of
a l;rtc nunrber oI - fairlY
socillij'-conscious pcople likc
itrul,,tttt rcfle ct commulritY''

f".r ., , ::l l " pcl of the they were. whlte A'zu lqr c.er': 
I

i'i l; lq psychology of thc male students. fclt thax I

ll1.., ,.. \ department women lace discrlmlnatlon In I

i;,,,,,l at UBC thisfield,only3'42pcrceniolI
L5 .x* l.a'r;d r,Jorked out i,he women agrecd. Thcir lol. ls

a list of, 18 "tlisadvantaged" not, they felt, as. bad as metr 
1

groups to study a broad range tended to tilnl( tt t'' 
- L. - --- |

6i errrptoym"oi discrimination' I (this sudgests . sofire.-c:P: 
I

iirti"oiritY tt"aents, 301 males ments to .me on tttt S:ntt3^lll; i

ana ul iimates, were asked to tions built iqto. the royll 
'1;;;;;;;;i "ccorains 

to commission on.tbe Flltuf .olll
;;^ l;;;"""= ot- discriminaiion wofrel. But wclll sav{ lthat foi l

tcclings al large witb con'l
siderible accru'acY.

Tbe studY vas suPPortetl bY.,

ih'e dePartni-'Lt €ggqP.o.:Yel'

#Fffit,tl*i'il,;t'f;
pr"ovided a gurde "for the

imprcmentatioi of soc.ial:
-uasute, and Programs aimecli
et tiie socially disadvantaged'': i
' If sucb Programs ate ever 

'

launched, theY woulil hhve tol
i,?i"!'iiit. Ji helfing hipPiesl
oot en"o mofc than ex-mental '

raiicnts or ex-criminals who
ivere given e bctter chance at

ietuni jqts than the hlnnies'
ivere -(aisuming thq hiPPies

wcrc at eU intcrcstcd.)
At nnother lcicl, tire study is

Frob$blY n good Yardstick |vith
rvhich to nlcasttrc 1$e
prcJudlces of Voncortves dl I
ivlrolc. Cities have pcrsona{tics
and cas be idcnt{icd, not PnlY
in tcrms of skYiines and sizo '

but by the collcctive bchavior
oi thpir ciQzens.

I l***

rull it![ol
n, illcntol rcl

rP i), ItiPPles'

-s,


